Maternal Health Leadership Council Meeting
September 22, 2020
3:30 - 5:30 PM (Please note extended meeting time)

Agenda
3:30 – 3:40 Roll call, review agenda and approve minutes
3:40 – 3:45 Adopt the Terms of Reference
3:45 – 3:55 Brief update from the Billings Clinic demonstration project
3:55 – 4:00 Brief update from the University of Montana data and evaluation team
4:00 – 4:20 Maternal mortality review (MMR) discussion
   • Report from the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG)
     District VIII MMR Summit
   • Discuss next steps for Montana
4:20 – 4:25 BREAK
4:25 – 4:40 Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) Analysis
   • Recap of access to care barrier worksheet to check for additional details
4:40 – 4:55 TOWS matrix strategy session
   • Barrier #1 – Access to care
4:55 – 5:25 Driver diagram activity
   • Leslie deRosset, Implementation Specialist at the Maternal Health Learning and
     Innovation Center at The University of North Carolina
5:25 - 5:30 Public comment

Meeting materials
• Agenda
• Minutes
• Terms of Reference
• Notes from ACOG MMR Summit
• SWOT on access to care barrier
• TOWS worksheet
• Driver diagram slides